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. : S Contributed. 
' A Wry pretty home wedding 

took place at the residence of S. 
B. Langford Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock, when their daughter 
Cora was united in marriage to 
E. L. Jones of Haunoford. Little 
Anna Lockton, niece of the bride, 
prettily gowned in white silk 
mull, preceded the party to the 
altar, strewing roses in their 
pathway. Only the immediate 
relatives of the contracting 
parties assembled to witness the 
ceremony, which was solemn
ized by Rev. M.P. Burns, presid
ing1 elder for this district. -

After the congratulations 
which were hearty and sincere, 
a very sumptuous wedding sup
per was served. The presents 
were both elegant and useful. 
The bride was exquisitely 
gowned in white silk crepe 
beautifully trimmed with white 
liberty silk and. aplique. The 
groom wore conventional black. 

The bride is one of our popular 
young ladies and has always tak 
en active part in society .and 
church work. The groom is one 
of Hannaford's prosperous young 
farmers, and well known in this 
community. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
took the 4:40 train Wednesday 
lor Breckenridge, Minn., where 
they will witness the marriage 
of the bride's brother. They will 
then proceed in party to St. Paul 
After a few days in the city they 
-will go on to Wisconsin for the 
holidays after which they will 
be at home on their farm near 
Hannaford, , 

WILLOW. 
' John Berg, of Cooperstown, 
sojourned in Willow a few days 

Alfred Adrian went to Jessie 
last Thursday to attend the 
dance which was held in Andrew 
Thome's new barn. He reports 
a good time. 

Erick Jocobson, Joan Mustead 
Mat Rorvig, R. M. Cowen and 
T. O.-Torgeson were among the 
Binford visitors last Saturday. 

The teachers of Willow anc. 
vici iity met at Binford last 
Saturday, and organized a local 
Beading Circle Board. It was. 
deciled by that august body to 
meet agaiu, January 4th, 1902. 
The work outlined to be perusec 

between now and that time, is as 
follows: The first three chap
ters of Hinsdale's Art of Study 
the same being discussed at the 
last teachers' training school, 
t> eivfore, will require but very 
lit lie study for its mastery; the 
first chapter of Anderson's Word 
Study; the first three chapters 
of Carpenter's South America; 
and a consideration of the fifth 
month's work in the course of 
study. Every member is re
quested to be present at 
this meeting, as they can, we 
think, ill-afford to be ab
sent . There will be a feast of 
reason and an over-flow of soul. 
There is no doubt but what every 
teacher however great may be 
his store of knowledge, feels the 
need of fnrther improvement, 
especially from a professional 
standpoint, and meetings of this 
nature are the most potont force 
in developing the best possibili
ties of the profession. You may 
lave a case that has exhausted 
every expediency known to your 
supply of pedagogical knowledge 
and at this reciprocation meeting, 
as it may be termed, you may, by 
the mutual exchanging of ideas 
obtain a device that is applicable 
1» your particular case; thus, re-
ieving you of a deep sense of 
responsibility, and resulting in 
the development of the young 
mind that may have otherwise 
become a '"Neglected Pear Tree,' 
as used in a simile by David P. 

je. The teacher that thinks 
le knows all he needs to know, 
and that these meetings have no 
purpose, may do well to consider 
the advan tages derived by inter-
course*With friend, as delineated 
by Dr. Young: > 
"Hast tbou DO friends to 
Set thy mind a-broaoh? 
Good sense will stagnate. 
Thoughts shut up want air, 
And spoil like bales 
Unopened to the sun. 
Had thoughts been all, 
8weet speech bad been denied. 
Thought, too, delivered, is 
The more possessed, 
Teaching we learn; and 
Giving, we retain 
The births of intellect. 
When dumb, forgot, 
Speech ventilates our -
Intellectual fire, 
Speech furnishes our 
Mental magazine, 
Brightens for ornament, 
And whets for use." 

As the press is almost always 

.leady to promote the cause of 
education, every member of this 
board should make it a p >int to 
gain access to the columns of 
some county newspapor through 
which he could make, known the 
results of his experience.- This 
action would tend to arouse the 
attention of the pareuts and 
school directors, as well as the 
teachers, to the just work of 
education, and then dear teach
ers, you could conscientiously 
demand higfier wages and long
er terms, but as long as you lead 
the school board to think that 
your work beings at 9 a. m. and 
ends at 4 p. m. and only five days 
in the week, they wtll deem 
thirty-five dollars a sufficient 
compensation for a teacher, and 
in such cases it undoubtedly 
is. 

S. Strande, of Cooperstown, 
was in this neck 'o the woods 
Last Saturday. • . -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson 
leave for Wisconsin, where they 
will visit with Mr. Peterson's 
parents over winter. They ex-
>ect to return about the first of 
&arch. We wish them a pleas* 

ant visit. 

.Anton Miller has kept his 
neighbors pretty busy this week 
lelping him load a car of wheat 

A spelling contest between the 
Adrain and Binford school is ex
pected in the near future. 
The two schools are old rivals, 
and a war time is looked for. 

John Reamster has kept a 
force of men busy the last few 
days trying to locate a vein of 
of water on his place. 

Alfred Peterson has been 
visiting with the Rorvig's the 
last two weeks. Alfred is a very 
pleasant fellow. 

Peter Rorvig went to Fargo 
last week to get his family. He 
intends to locate somewhere in 
Griggs county. 

YOUR UNCLE WILL. 

Says He Was Tortured, 
"I suffered such pain from corns I 

could hardly walk," writes H. Robin 
son, Hillsborough, Ills., '*but Buck-
lea's Arnica Salve completely cured 
them." Acts like magic on sprains, 
bruises, cuts, sores, scalds, burns, 
boils, ulcers. Perfect healer of akin 
diseases and piles. Cure guaranteed. 
Sold by Bateman & Co. 25c 

K* i ' HANNAFORD. 

lug. 

A little more of the beautiful 
snow or a little less wot 11 make 
better sleighing 04- belter wheel-

And the wheat market boomed 
boomed, boomed. Farmers who 
felt like tearing their hair and 
biting off huge yanks of the ft. 
R: Co., are now to be congratu
lated that they couldn't get cars 
when they wanted them. Pros
pects are that 20,000 bushels will 
be loaded on sidetrack this week. 

Mrs. Markwood and children 
returned Wednesday after two 
week visit north. 

Hadlock Bros, and J. G. Mills 
bought quite a number of the 
cattle from Iowa. At the prices 
and with our abundance of feed, 
they are a good investment. 

With potatoes at 50c, oats at 
39c, hard wheat 70c, flax $1.30, 
butter 25c. eggs 20c and horses 
most any old price, what kick 
has the North Dakota farmer 
this year? 

Mrs. S. N. Fluke was operated 
on for appendicitis last week 
At first there was but little hope 
for her, but at present she is do
ing very nicely. 

The Workman social was not 
very well attended Thursday 
night owing to lack of advertis
ing, but those present had a very 
good time. 

W. L. Cave is visiting in Indi
ana and it is as yet an unsettled 
question as to whether he will 
resume work at this point or not. 

If the case we had in town was 
smallpox, there is no reason 
why there should not be a gener
al epidemic. 

Rev.-Carmin has gone to*Kan
sas for a month or so vacation. 
Rumors say he will not return 
alone. 

Report for month ending Dec. 6. 
1901. Pupils neither absent nor 
tardy: Isabelle Groven and 
Lily Machaelis. Those tardy 
but not absent: Gila Berg, Ruth 
Olson and Armafoe Patterson. 

MARIE TOLLEFSON, 
Teacher. 

The Babies Aid-Society (or did 
they say young todies?) Any-

1 way they will hold their annual 

auction Friday night, Dec. 18 th. 
Don't miss the opportunity of 
getting someone a handsome 
Xmas present at half of one or 
or more prices. Then there are 
going to be games of all kinds. 
(Kissing on the back stairs will 
be barred says the president,) 
and a good time in general, to be 
followed by oyster stew served 
up (and put down) in the bighest 
of high culinary style. (They 
say Jack Brown wont be in it). 
Just come and see. 

Sad Death Near. 
"It oftuu made my heart ache,-' 

VVI-IWJH L. C. Over street, of Klttin, 
Tenn., "to hear my wife cough unl'l it 
seemed her weak and eore lungs 
would collapse, Good doctors said 
she was so far gone with consumption 
that no medicine or earthly help < 
could save her, but a friend recom* 
mended Dr. King's New Diecovery 
and persistent use of this excellent 
medicine saved her life." It's abao-
lutely guaranteed for cough, colds, 
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and ; 
lung diseases. 50c and $1 at Bate- ; 
man's. Trial bottles free. -

GANDIDIAN 

HOLIDAY - EXCURSIONS 
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The rate this year for the trip to the old home 
in Eastern Canada and return will be 

S40.00 
The best route, for many reasons, is via Min
neapolis, St. Paul and Chicago. When you go 
ask/che ticket agent to send you that way, 
and be sure that your ticket reads via the 
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No extra charge for seats in Reclining Chair 
Cars. Ask your home ticket agent for par
ticulars, or write to A. L. EIDEMILLER, T. 
P A., care Clarendon Hote, Minnipeg, Man. - • 

, or Hotel Dacotah, Grand Forks, N. D. 

GEO. P. LYMAN, A. G. P A. ST, PAUL, MINN 

That Are Diamonds. 

G/iV rii^gs anct studs, fron\ 

$25 to $85. 
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At Varnson's, _ i 
THE JEWELER^ 
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